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was throwing off his cloak, and preparing to
do bonor to the comifortable evening meal.

Yes! comfortable-that was the word for.
the meal and the room. It w&s very plainly
furnished-a round centre-table, a few cane
chairs, a well-stocked book-case, full crim-
son curtainf, now drawn closely over the
one Wide .window, and a hearth, whose
briglit fender -and Irons multiplied the danc--
ing light .of the glowing lire, and gleamed
o'er the neat checked carpet. Soine fine
crayon drawings were the only decorations
of the walle, exoept the certificate of a sur-
geon, that, framed and glazed, occupied a
recess by the fire-place. Eow·many roomsi
ail gilding and glitter, French polish,1 and
drapery, looked less pleasant and home-like,
than this little parlor! Cleanliness and
neathess, those embellishments of life to high
and low, were there in ail their freshness
and order; and the young couple who flank-
ed the clear fire, with the tea-table between
them, would have graced any dwelling, how-
ever stately. Walter was tall, dark, at the
first view grave-looking-but the light that
lay in the clear depths of his hzel eyes,
the waving hair thar fell off in sable masses
from his broad,whdte forehead,: and the
pleasant curve of the mouth, ail aided the
expression that played like light and shade
on a mbountain-side, aver his somewhat
strongly marked features and sombre black
brows. Sense, determination and good hu-
mor were bleuded in that face, and a world
of love flashed in his glances, as lie looked
at the blue-eyed, auburn-tressed, blooming
little fairy, who was pouring out his tea,
and who, from the crown of her. graceful
head, to the sole of her saucy bit of a foot,
was se dainty, delicate, arch, and provoking,
that shie amply justified the tender and tri-
umphant glance that her husband bent upón
her. And yet, as the meal went on, Jessie
was conscions of a something-perhaps the
prescience of her love had divined It before
his coming-a something that troubled lier
husband that night more than usua.. She
saw it lingering behind the flashes of his
loving glance; she heaird it In the tones of
his voice, like a sigh struggling to break In
upon its music; and when the tea things
wore removed and the fire stirred for a
rousing blaze, Jessie sat on a hassozl that
brought her head close t lier husband's
knee, and taking one of his long, brown
hands In both hers, without looking up, said

'What J it, Walter-any new disaster-
tell me, dear?'

'Oh, nothing new,' replied Walter, cough-
ing down a sigh, nervously. Then after a
pause, through bis shu.t teeth he added, .half
abstractedly, 'It's tough work, Jessie, my
girl, rowing agalnst wind and tide--tough
work. But I am not going to give in,
though,' He released his hand from Jessie's
clasp, and smote it down on the table with
a thump, and then, as if apologetically, ho
ýlaid it tenderly on ber head. The blue eyes
looked up from under the shadow of the
pent-house hand, and Jessie said:- .

'Give In, indecd! Never! Faint heart
never won fair lady.'

'Ah, my Jessie, that Is true; but fortune
is more fickle than fair, and often an unprin-
cipled jade te boot. . She's harder to win
honestly than a certain fair lady that I
know.'

'Huish!:heretic, rebel, mutineer-what shall
I call you? It is not true,' yet she added,
after a little pause, 'and you: know every
one says a medical man cannot get a practice
in-a day.'

'No, Jessie; but we have ben bere two
years, and ive are farther off than at first. ,

'Oh, Walter; and the poor people are al-
ways coming to you, and-
. 'And the- rich, Jessie? they. desert me; and.
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I would bide my time, little wife, but you
make a- coward of me.

'I! . Why, Walter-now, fhat's not fair. I
may mak.e a brave man braver - a strong
man stronger-but a coward! No, that I
shall never make you. If being true and
bonet,'and faithful to principle, -is not. the
way te. sucress, why; it's-,not we that are
ruined, it's the world.'

!Well, Jessie, and -if so, it amounts-te tohe
same thing.'

'No, Walter. People who-have health and

youth, and honesty and talent, aré not snd
cannot be ràlned. That's the best capita.,

-I've heard you say -twenty times; aaid de-
pend on it, Walter, that Mr. Treboosy w111
be found out; for although people take 'drink
freely themselves, they do not like a drhik-
ing doctor.'

'They like his prescriptions, my Jessie!
and this very day I bave*lost my election
as parish surgeoa. Mr. Acrld, the distiller,
and Gullein, 'the vintner, were at the board,
and the guardians 'decided on re-instating
Treboosy.'

A fluash was on Jessie's cheek; and a tear
in her eye, for she knew that the appoint-
ment of parish surgeon, though involving
great labor and poor pay, was of the utmost
Importance te her husband, as ilt brought
his profes3loia] skIll into repute and aided
him ii getting a practice-so that by thee
tidinga even her buoyant spirits were check-
ed, and, still caressing lier husband's hand,
she was silent, wondering, meanwhile, that
pecple shonld trust their own lives, and
mourning that the poor who could not help
themselves should be trusted to the care of
a man noted for intemperance, and of whose
neglect and cruelty te bis pauper patients
he-had heard sou]-harrowing details. Ah!

Jesy had yet. to learn that the world Is very
lenient te those whose vices are popular, so.
long as those vices only injure the poor;,
and she -had equally te learn that virtue, if
it condemns the practice of the majority, Is
sure te engendor malice. Her husband's
determination te live soberly, and to give
sober remedies to his patients, was the bin-
drance to his success. He neither would
drink with thom nor sanction their drink-
ing. People who wanted the fiimsy pre-
tex't of medical prescription to quiet their
consciences-ladies who desired te quote
their doctor as advising port or sherry, bot-

. tled porter, or a dash of spirits now or thon,
were annoyed at the young surgeon, and
soon returned te that kind, good seul, Tre-
boo3y - who was no one's enemy but his
own.

The reverie of 'the young couple was dis-
turbed by -the sound of a horse's gallop, that,
In the lul of the wind, seemed to be ap-
proaching near. 'Called out on such a night,
Walter,' was the sentence hardly out of
Jessie's lips, when they heard a well-known
voice shouting, 'Here, Jack, take my horse.
Is Mr. Elton within?'

'Why, it's Uncle Siithson, Jessie, comer to
see us at last, and on such a night as this.'
Without a moment's delay.both-husband and
wife h'astcned into the passage, and met their
unexpected visiter at the threshold. with.
many words of greeting, mingled with a
surprise they could net· check.

In a little time lie was divested of ail his
wraps, and seatod cosily In the snug seat
Walter had just vacated, with his feet rest-
ing on the hassock that had served for Jes-
sle's perch, and while he refreshed himself
with tea, the young couple learned that their
relative, who- was a physician, had been
called in to a consultation .at a neighboring
town, and preferred taking a bed at his ne-
phew's- to riding filfteon miles across the-
moor te his own house on such a night.

Walter Elton was almoet as much surpris-

ed to hear-that his unele had been at a con-
sultation as he had been to see him in his
bouse that night.- -For Dr. Smithson had
suddenly given up practice, some- years be-
fore, no one knew why, thoughb as he wrote
extensively. on medical subjects, it became
gradually the-general opinion that ho wanted.
te devote himself te he literature of his
profession..-His skill was, undoubted, but
he refuscd al] applications, though his-'means
were -far from ample. He it was who had
brought up his orphan nephew, Walter El-
ton, and. had implanted the strict temper-
ance principle which. the young surgeon had
so fully.carled out; Îs yet, it must. be own-
edto his professional injury. At the urgent
solicitation: of an old personal friend, Dr.
Smithson had attended this evenlng's con-
sultation,- and was now making brief but
keen inquiries about his young relative's
prospects, and hearing the reluctantly ex-
pressed fears as te ultimate success whici
Walter could not suppress.

Dr. Smithson was a snall, thin man, with
an anxious, nervous expression of counte-
nance. He was bald, his high forehead was
furrowed with deep lines of care~rather than
age, and an agitated twitching of the mouti
told a tale of irresolution that the clear.
gray eyes contradicted. There was evident-
ly a contest in bis nature. ils reason clear,
prompting him to firmness; his feelings
acute, betraying him to weakness. He heard
his nephew's discouraging account with a
disturbed look, and thon fell Into a deep re-
verie, wbich neither Jessie nor Walter dis-
turbed by a single word. At ,ength, rous-
Ing himself, he lookQd from one te the other,
and said, 'You find keeping a conscience ex-
pensive, no doubt; but you must not fiag,
for, if you do not cling to conscience as a
friend, it will cling te you es an enemy. A'
sigh, se heavy that little Jesale looked scar-
ed, followedthe words, and the speaker atter
awhile resumed, saying, 'I'il open a page of
my experience for you--a page-I had thought
closed for ever-and if you are halting ir-
resolute as te your course, what I have to
tell may be useful. You. know, Walter,
that I was ln practice at Mill Regis for
many years; but you do not lmow why I
gave up my prospects of a successful career
in an honorable profession, and sank in the
prime of my life into a more recluse. Well,
you shall hear. Among my patients was the
family of a merchant, one of those delight-
fui householdis that remind one of a better
world. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell, Miss Digby,
Mrs. Morrell's sister, and a lovcly group of
well-trained children, comprised the.family.
Il ever there was a perfectly happy home ie
this world it was theirs. The father, though
a keen business man, was God fearing, and
full of tender and -wise consideration"in his
fainily. Mrs. Morrell and lier sistèr were
not only 'very cultivated, but very gifted
wcmen. It had been an early marriage of
the heads of the household - Mrs. Morrell
was -not more than thirty when ber seventli
cbild was born, lier husband was some four.
years aider, ber sister five years younger. I
became the friend as well as physician of-
this family. I may add, thougli that con-
cerna no one but myself, that I had hopes-.
Maria Digby inspired them-of being their
relative.', Uncle Smithson paused a moment
here to swallow-down a sigh, and continued
-'You must notthink these women lived for
themselves and their own homestead only.
They were the friends of the poor in the
best sense--they helped them to help them-
selves. In. the schools, by the bed of- sick-
nes and death, amid -the struggles.of decent
industry; there were Mrs. Morrell and Maria,
lnstructing; coniforting, aiding. And,
thougli gratitude is very rare, yet I am bound
te say that tho names of my friends were


